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Naples, Febr. 13. *• 

THis day arrived here a Felucca, in five days 
from Palermo , bringing advice chat there 

were arrived four Men of War wich Soldi
ers from Final. The last Week 300 men 
weie sent from hence to Reggio. In Sicily 

fliere has noc of lace happened any action. 
Vienna, Febr.i*,. TheGenerals-ofthe Army,afcer 

hiving assisted at a Council of Wir that was held hers, 
are gorie to their respective commands. We are told that 
the Emperor intends to go and reside this Summer at 
Prague in Bohemia, tn be so much the nearer to <"7er-
tniny. Orders have been sent, that the Regimenc pf 
Dragoons of Triutfmtndorf,the Regiment of Dragoons 
of Count Ladron, and par.t of che Marquis de 
Guana's Regiment, do maich forthwith towards 
slanders, whither, it's said, they will be suddenly fol
lowed by a Body of an Army commanded by* thefDukeof 
I ort ait. The Margrave pf Baden, General os the Em
perors Artillery, is ajrived here, to sollicitc the cotn-
jnand of General of the Fotces of the Circles, void by 
tfae death of the Marquis pf Baden Dourltch. 

Copenhagen, Match 6. The Suedes in Schonen being 
Reinforced with $000 men, dp at present attack Christi-
tmsttdt and Christ htnapli jand-heiie is.a report in Town 
•hat they have mide themselves Masters pf the latter; 
"Dfwhich we expect the confirmation. The Sieur 
%oftein, who hath been some cime a prisoner,, because 
f>f his coming, from Gotteuberg, whither fae wy sent 
with a Squadron of Men of War, without order, will 
In-all likelihood be suddenly restored tohis liberty.and 
have a command" in the Fleet this Summer. It is said 
that the Minister of the Dukes of Lunenburg at (bis 
Court, hath declared to our King that his Majesty mrrst 
Tbt expect iny succors from his Masters, unless be first 
-renounce tp tfie pretension bis Majesty has, tq share 
Withthe other Allies in the Conquests thai have been-} 
made In che Dutchy of Bremen*. The Duke of Crop is 
this day parwdfrom hence* on his-wayto Hamburg. 

SttatbUrgMircb 1*. O n Sunday last 0*009 French 
underthe command of ahe Sietir de Monclar, appeared 
befor the Castle of Dtchstein, whitb they designed to 
demolish , bHt the Commander of it would).not be in-
ducedto put the sarheincothe French hands, who«re 
•preparing to make themselves masters of it by fprce.We 
have Letters from EJlingeu the Dtike oiLfirrains head-
-qtrartcr, which say% thac his "Highness, pursuanr to the 
orders he hadnecived from the Emperor, was prepa
ring to march ivich several Regijnents, wich which he 
"would pass tbe Reiine, and de-fiend cowards Treves*, 

Printsert, March ta. -Ttr&Lunenburg and Munster 
Troops whieh were qaafiered in this Neighborhood 
will not flit t'll towards tbe end ofthis month. In 
Yhe mean time we have an accounc from flinders, that 
the French-have -already begun the Campagne with tfae 
Siege of Valenciennes. Levies continue to be made 
snail these parts, as well sot the service of the Erripe-
rorj' as of the States Gcieral of thetlnitedProvin-

">w" * J 
Ctltgnt, Mirch i&. "the Imperialists,trhf haye hid 

tbeir Winter-quarters in this Diocess, being in all I? 
Companies, have received orders to march forthwith 
co Luxemburg, where they are to join fame others 
Troops that are coming down from above ; and of tfae 
Ofnahrugs, 24 Companies have likewise received or
ders to march towards Luxemburg. Ftom tranefort 
and Asent"; of the i 4 instant, they write, that the Land-
grave*f Heffcii was railing two Regiments, one of 
Horse*, and the other of Foot, for the service of the 
Emperor. 

CltvtS, Mirch IJ. We have been here for these 
seven or eight days past in a contiriual alarum, upon the 
advice we have that several thousand men of the Gari -
son Pf Maestricht, are abroad, and that they intend to" 
plunder and burn this Countrey* because we have noc 
sent to agree about the Contributions for this next yean; 
And the fedr here is so great,that all softs of people,that 
bave any-convehiency, are removing their Families and 
Goods ro Wefel, 'Scenckjeans, &c. • Our Elector con> 
tinues still at Ham, whither General Spaen is gone td 
receive his orders. 1 

Amsterdam, March 19. Yesterday was performerj 
the Funerals ofthe late Lieutenant-Admiral de RuyttT, 
the proceeding Was thus: i . Marched two Companies of 
Soldiers, their Pikes trailing, <£V. a. Several persons 
in Mourning. 3. Four Trumpets* wich the Arms of the 
deceased on the B "nnerolls.4.Was carried the Helmet.4. 
f.The Amour.*?.The great Flag ofAdmiral.yThe Spnro 
8. Several Banners witb the Arms ofthe deceased.o.His 
Horse in Mourning. 104 The Corps" carried by 16 
persons, the Jail born up by 18 Sea Captains, and the 
four Corners by four Admirals of Squadrons, iti 
Some Knights. 12. The Heer Zulickhem, bearing in 
his Hand the Staff-os Command , as representing the 
Prinee of Orange, Hereditary Admiral of the United 
Netherlands. 13 . -The Relations of the deceased. 14. 
The Deputies o f the States General, i c . Of the 
Council of State. 16. Of the States oLHoUand and 
West-Friestand. ly. Of the respective Admiralties* 
i<8. The Council of Amsterdam. 10. The Burghers, 
tsfc This Week Sentence was given in the cause of 
Rathe, and others, who were some time sinsc appre
hended for having published several scandalous and! 
seditious Libels, by which the said Rotbe is to be putt 
into the hands of some of his nearest Relations, to be 
kept by chem as a mad Man r* Beyer, who wis Concerned 
with him, is to suffer imprisonment sor two years, and 
the-Printer tobe banished for sixyears. 

Hague, March Ip. We have not had any account 
from his Higllhessj since he parted frpm sotstdike, the 
17 instant very early inthe morning, pn Jiis way to« 
wards Wefel, tp meet the {"lector of Brandenburg there. 
The Danish Ambassador is likewise gpfie thither from 
fcimeguen, to assist at the Conferences that will be held 
these", for the regulating the operations of this Cam
pagne. We are told, that 120*00 Crfiwni have beerr* 
remitted hither, as Well for the discharging the arrears 
remaining due to-the Admiralties', as for (he satisfying. 
in part the pretensions of the ftrince of Orange. The) 
Imperiil Ministers "Sliding hererhas received certain ad. 

Yico, 



vie*,-fill*: tfie^uke of Lofflin had peremptory or-
dwrs from the Emperor , to mitch forthwith with 
fjveral Regiments towards the Moselle, to endeavor 
to give the French a diversion ; That accordingly 
his Highness intended to begin his march thc 11 

have dotie,had not the Kings presence prevented it, whd 
came in person to wichold them from pillaging and 
hurting the Inhabitants. The Governor of the place 
was wounded before, the Major, who commanded in his. 
absence,is killed, and it's reckoned ilinr about £ or 70a 

or 12 instant, and that Magazine* Were providing at I of the Garison are killed,the rest are PriLncn pf War 
"tV.vcJand Luxemburg, for the subsistance of his Troops. - - - - -
Our Letters from Brujsels, are of the 17 instant, they 
fay, Thac the Besieged in *"j/eiif/eiiBcrjri2de a goodde-
fcnce,andaccprding tb the news they had there.had made 
the 16 inli.'a great Sally upon theBesiegers,and had done 
great execuiion;nf which they give us several particulars, 
which we omit, because they are looktupon here as re
ports only. Yesterday in the evening the Count de 
Home parted from hence with great diligence tpwards 
Boldttc, with orders, as is said, to draw a Body of Men 

' together, to oppose the designs ofthe Garison of 
Maestricht, of which 5 000 men are said tP be abroad, 
toexecute the neighbouring Countrits. We have just 
now Letters of the 13 instant fiom Copeshagenfvihkh 
fay, that by a Snaw come over from Schonen, they had 
received advice, that the Suedes had retaken CbriQian-
fltit, having taken the opportunity of tbe hard Frost 
they had hid for several dayes. 

Antwerp, March 18. We have several reports here 
concerning the brave defence which the Besieged in Vt-
•lenciennes do make, to wh"ch little credit can be given; 
but what troubles us is, thac the people, who come in, 
report, that nolhooting hath been beard since yesterday 

' morning,from whence many are ready to conclude tbat 
the place is taken. 
- Courtray, March 20. On Wednesday lastbetwee'n 

eight and nine inthe morning, 10000 French, among 
which were all the Granadiers of the Army, assaulted a 
Crowned Work it Valenciennes, with se mush vigor, 
and so successfully, that they not only made themselves 
Masters pf the slid Work , but in half an hours time 
-were Masters of the Town, the French following the 
Enemy, who retired so close, that they entred with 
thefh, which the Towns Men perceiving, and that all 

Paris, March jo , The greac news we have here is of the 
caking of Valemltmus on Wednesday last, cf which cake this 
following Account. In the night, between thc 9 and 10 in. 
slant, che Trenches wel l opened, which were lo vigorously-
carried on, that on the 15 the Besieger, were'advanced very 
near co the fooc of che (,laci<nf che Counterscarp ol a gicic 
Crowned Wotk On che 16 die Kingreselvfu 10 atcack the 
nexc morning che Counterscarp of the said Work in four pla
ces. The Qompanv of tbe white Musketeers • having half 
ofthe Kings Company of Granadiers ac che head of chem, 
were ordered 10 make the Att-ickon the one siJe, the Company 
of (lack Mmketecrs, with the test of the Granadiers on the 
other, the Regiment of Frerrch Guards were appointed to. 
make the third Atcack, and tbe Regiments of I'icardy and 
Soijsons the fourth ; accordingly all nutters necessary having 
been prepared, che 17, about eijhc in the morning, the Signal 
was given, which was che discharging of nine pieces os Can-
n.n, and thereupon the Troops abovcmencioned made che 
/.fhulr all ac che lame irritant, being commanded by che Duke 
of Luxemburg-, che Marquis de la timjse Lieutenant General, 
the Count de St G.r.w Mareschal de Camp, cbe Chevalier dt 
Vandofme, and the Marquis d'-^ngeax ; chey soon gained the 
Counterscarp, the Enemies retiring into thc Crowned Work,, 
from whence chey were likewise forced, retiring inco a Halt 
Moon faced wich Brick, which was in the middle of the said 
Crowned Work, and being likewise driven from thence, che 
Enemy pur*thrmfclves inco a Ravelin j and noc being able co 
make head chece against che Assailants endeavoured co get 
inco tbe Town, buc were so closely followed, chac our Soldiers' 
entred with them pellmell into the City, and having seized 
che Wickec or Sallipotr, they got on t"ic Ramparts, where 
chey immedicely intrenched themselves and turned che Cannon 
chac was chere against che Town, whi«hin this confusion sur
rendred upon discretion, and che King appearirg in person, 
stopc che fury ofthe Soldiers, and saved ic trom being pillaged. 
Of thc Garison it is said (or £00 were tilled, and about 3.00a 
are made Prisoners of Warj and on our fi ie we lost not above 
40 men in this days action. From ^frras they write, rhatou* 
Troops, by order of che Mareschal d' Htmtiuts, have taken 
several imporcanc Posts about St Omer, which will be next be* 

We have Letters from the Counc d' Estrees, comifhn-
sieged 
ding cbe Squadron of Men of War char parted from Brist ir* 

was lost they immediately cried ViveliRoy which did S y £ ^ ^ ^ 2 £ £ Z - # £ " 7 h 5 
nothinder the pillaging of tsome houses, and the flangh-1 the Ducih had taken from us the last year, thac onthe at 
ter of some hundreds of the Inhabitants, as well Men as following be attacked che lame in seven several place*, ani 

.Women, and had not the King in person sloptthe fury 
ofthe Soldiers, much bipod would have been spilt; 
trwjse of the Garison, that were not killed, are priso
ners of War, among whichjs the Count de Solre. The 
Governor the Marquis of Ricbebourg was "wounded 
with a Musket shot a day or two before, and the Major 
of the Town had taken upon him the command of ir, 
who WIS killed. The loss on the French side is very 
inconsiderable, nor do we hear pf any person pf quality 
killed. The King we aretold has caused 2000 Crowns 
tp be distributed among each Regimtrlt that was atthe 
Siege, and has commanded the Magistrates and Inhabi
tants of Valenciennes, io return, sot his giving their" 
their lives and goods,to build a Cittadel at their charge, 
as is at Lille. We expect to hear in a day ar two that 
St Omer is besieged, for we are told, that,the King 
has already sent off part of his Forces frpm Valenciennes 
thither. 

Lillt,Hirch 2.1. The Siege of Vilemciennes is now 
at an end, and hath not cost the French above 3 or 400 
men in all; on Wednesday last, about 8 in the morning, 
they attacked a great Hornwork and surprising, as it 
seems the Besieged , who did not expect an assault at 
that time of the day, made themselves Masters of it, 
and afterwards of the Town in half an hours time. The 
Inhabitants were exposed to the heat and fury of the 
Soldiers, and seme suffered in it, as all the rest would 

liter a stout resistance became Master of ic* 
• Advertisements. 

's3» Pharmacopœia Collegii RegalisLondini. 
SoW by John Mart)n, John Starkly, Tbo. Bajstlt, John Wright, 
Richard shiswell, and Robert Bottlttr. m 

(s5" Origo Protestantiutn: Or an Answer to a 
Popish Manuscript ( of N. N's,) that would fain make the 
Protestant Catholick Religion bear date at-che very cime 
when che Roman Popish commenced in cbe World. Where
in Pretestancy is demonftraccdno be elder chan Pastry. By Join 
Shaw Rector of Wbalton in Hortbnntbcrland, and Preacher at' 

; St Johns in Newcastle ttpon Tine. Sold by ti. Brouc tt che 
Gun at che West cM of Sc Pauls. 

ALarge Brictt House,containing fire Rooms on a Floor,with 
Stable and Coach-house, with two Gardens, a fore 

Court and a bark Courr, in che Parish of Tellen, adjoining 
unco Bralnsord in che County of Middlesex, co be Sold, or Lett 
by Lease for years. Enquire of John Snell Esq; ac his House 
in che Savoy, London, or ac Mr Parish hijHouse ac Cue three Pi
geons in Braynf. yd. 

LOsl an old lyes Lanner,nearA/n/ff,!ton ir,Wilts,or\ Monday 
abouc four of thwClpck fn che afternoon, the i6tb of 

Febr. with CwoVecvals inscribed both Sir Jamet-Long's Baronet, 
Give notice co Mr Sdam J'jsoppe. near Sc Clements Church 
Faulconer, orcoSir JamesLtmgmtDracutt near Maimtibttryra 
Wilts, shall be well rewarded. 

PLace co che value of Twenty pounds, is to be Run for "by 
Footmen ac Prtston Course in Lancajlirr, upon Tuesday in 

Easter Week, being the 17 day of ^tprll ne»t: No Pi rson to 
be encepted against, putting in h" name ten dayes before che 
Course, co che Mayor of Preston, with Ten shillings, and co 
give one Heat over the Course, before che a ay of Running. 

Printed by Tho. Newcomb in the Savoy, 1676. 


